lNTRODUCTipN
There has been a long... standing need in the Boston gay community for improved communication between the various gay organizations and the gay individual. The lack of coverage in the "straight" press has added to this problem of
getting necessary information to our community. Gay groups have atten,pted to
overcome this problem by newsletters to their members, but this has lead to
duplication of efforts, with vast portions of the community left uninformed about
events until after they have passed.
The Gay Community Newsletter is meant as a means to solve this problem. The purpose will be to list all of the events and information of interest to
the gay comn.unity i n ~ publication. This will not be a literary publication.
We are fortunate to have several already serving the community. We feel
weekly publication will be necessary to fill this' need for quick current information.
This newsletter is published in cooperation with the many gay organizations in the area, with special starting financial support from the Meetinghouse
Coffeehouse and the Charles Street Meetinghouse.
The necessity of being self-supporting will require a small donation for
the newsletter. Distribution has not yet been completely worked out, but we anti•
cipate that a large portion of this will be through subscription. (Note subscriptioh
forrr, on the following page).
We ask for the aid of the gay community in inforn,ing us of information and
events for publications. Our n,ailing address is:
Gay Community Newsletter,
• cl o Charles St. Meetinghouse
70 Charles Street
Boston, Mass. 0~114
Temporary phone: 742-0450.

We welcome and encourage the comments and suggestions of our readerst
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This first issue of the newsletter is loosely organized into sections called
Events, Volunteers, Needs, Notices, Directory, etc. For ready reference,_ all
d~ t ._• ~ are repeated in a Calendar.
For this issue, we were overwhelmed with
d .·; ,.. ;.: •.ptive material about groups, most of which we will try to publish next week.
T t. :. , i:,sue consists n;ostly of current iten.s, and we will try to fill in on general
ir;·,,tu,ation as we go along. hopefully issuing a complete listing of "group blurbs"
once a month.

========================================-----

bers meeting, and followed by a social
EVENTS (Continuing)
hour (see calendar). Pastors Rev.
Gay Warr.en's Rap Sessions are held
Larry Bernier & Nancy Vv ilson are availevery Tuesday night at 7:3CI pm at the
able for consultation: i66-7491, offices
Daughters of Bilitis offices, 41::J Boylston at 418 Boyleston St., Room 40d are
St., Room 323, Bos. (phone 26J-159~)
open 10 ani • 6 pm, Tues. -Fri. or by
Newcomes especially welcome.
appointn.ent.
Metropolitan Community Church, an
Street Priest for gays & bi's, Fr.
ecumenical & non-denominational Chris- Paul Shanley, holds Mass on Sundays
tian church, emphasising n,inistry to the at 5:3U pm at Interfaith, corner of
'-, , gay communit;x, has worship s~.O'~. ... Mass • .[lve & Be 9 con (next,tP,..£,l;U!rch).
_.,
every Sunday evening, preceeded by mem- A priest in the archdiocese of Boston,
"t'.

r

~

he has been workinc with younier gays
& bisexuals, to overcome the negative
conditioning of tne Catholic Cnurch. For
raps & counseling, he can be reached
at 2b7-07b4.
Dignity Boston, a group of gay Catholics who want to see Cnrist' s love shown
to homophile ri;en & won.en meet the first
Sunday of foe n ,onth. For more info, write
Dignity / B oston, c/ o 1105 Boyles ton St.
Boston, Ma. 02,d5.
D. 0. B. softball ga.m es take place ,_on
Sunfay afternoons at 1 pa; at Magazine
Beach in Caa.ori-d 6 e (along the Charles
River, across from Cadillac Olds). Play
or watch tne f:,an.e • .dring oat, oall & glove
if possible.
Of SPECIAL INTER.EST is the DOB picnic, Sunday, July 15 at Colhituate State
Park in Fra1ningham. For n ,ore details
call the D. 0 . .B. office.
FOR OTHER CONTINUING EVENTS:
such as dances, staff meetings, groups,
programs, etc., etc., see the listings
in the Calendar.
i
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GAY PRIDE WEEK

how they work & function; where it 6 oes. ·

frun, tnere. Leaders: Bob & Harry.

Thursday, June :dl, o:00 pm
Law & politics worksnop. How do
the laws oppress gays; What can be done,
what is being done; ·the politics og fay ·
legislation; the why & how of political
chan 0 e. Leaders: Bob Dow & Elaine
Noble.
·
Transsexuals & Transvestites WorKshop. -- Our speciallproblen.s and needs.
where are we in the gay mcwen ,ent? ·
Leader: Christie.
Friday, June ~i, b-10 pn.
if A Night of Art and Entertainment -art exhibit of the Coffeehous~, entertai.m1.ent including poetry oy John Willian,s in the Coffenouse. ·
·
Dance, see Calendar.
Saturday, June~~
.
.
Tea on the Bricks (i.e., Lawn) Time
to be announced; location may chan 1:,e.
Social gathering on patio of Coffeehouse
with entertain.m ent including poe1ry by
Mary Dan.on, Allison Mitchell, . & John
'w'ieners.
Dance, see Calendar.

The followin t5 is a cvncise, yet as comN. ·Y. C. · Christopher St. -. Parade
plete l:lS possiole descriptio.i of ever.ts
Buses leave Meetinghouse b:30 a. m.
scheduled for Gay Pride Week ''/3. Events
Sunday rr,orning, arriving for noon
are also
listed in the Calendbr for your , ,a
.
parade. \iv ill leave right after parade
conventence.
·
to return Sunday night. Cost $L~ for bus~
WO.RKdfH..,PS (All he1d at foe (;harles Tickets available at Meetinghouse. ·
St. Meetin 6 house):
' ✓
*Get 1).ckets by Friday so v-re can _plan
Tuesday, J·une 19, b pm
f on nun:mer of i:JLises. If everyone ·waits,
. ~. ... ·
Gay iv on,et1 1 s Vi,,orkshop -- a chance for we will not have enough buses;
Plan A head'
.
won,e.:1 to get tog ether anu do their own .
thin 5 ; wnat it rr, ea11s to be 6 ay anu a won.an;
Leader to oe announced.
Con.ing Out . wed. June ~0, 7: 0 0p. rr..
Gay Men's horkshop -- n. en only; cun- ~ C~ S. 1v1. H. Written oy Jonathan Katz,
sciousness raisi.1 5 group .!
·
produced & directed in Boston by Nick
I
Deutsch. First produced in N. Y .C.
.
Wednesday, June 20, 7 prr.
at the Gay Activists Alliance's Firehouse
Gay Yo uth Vi: orkshop. -- for 6 ays 19
in June 1.7 ~. Independent sketches .·
years & younger. High school organiziiig; tracing history of hon. osexuals.
parer.ts; problen.::; parti.cu1ar1y relevant
Effectively creates a great sense of
to ,youth; oemg gay & you,1£5 . .i..,eader: .
Gay Pride, with a c.o.c1iplete ·e£1,otional
Mark J·erom e.
rande experienced oy the audience. Has
1-te1a t ,ol1ship ½orkshop -- the 1ovm 6 . ·
had a very successful three week run in
coup1e, ..:..id o.11 that i.t e uta i.ls & in. pHe s ;
Boston already. May oe your last

r

chance to catch it before the fall. Com e
early - -- it will definitely oe sold ouH ·

Anti-Gay slur by the Media?
If you are off ended by any limp wrisjed
or otherwrise sexist re ri.arks on t. v.
or radio, please ·do the following:

Perforn; ing Dances & Poetry. Thurs.·
June ll, o:30p. rr.. C. S. M. H. Modern ,
& Expressionist Dance, poetry reading.
Performers to be announced.
·

l. . Make a note- -what did you s·ee/ .

hear,· when, who said what, . what
station. Make it short but ·
accurate.

DID YOU SEE •..
· i.

Elaine Nobel aappears in the latest
issue of Esquire Magazine under the
heading of "the Lavender Menace" in the
article "3Ui Won,en Who are cute when
they get rr.ad 11 • Elaine also is heard froiYJ
in The Sunday (June lb) Boston Globe
Magazine.
·
Read Laura Shapiro's answer to
Esquire in the Real Paper's (June 18)
article II This ca;s;ue is aoout Esquire".

Call the station, ask for the ·
appropiate department to regist~r
a complaint with. Give then. hell.

&.

Call Gay Media Watch o6o-:57l8 ,
or i77-0bo7.

4.

Write a letter of co.1.nplaint.'
This is important because calls
are often forgotten. Everyone can
h~lp to create an atmosphere of
fairness.

BiU Cutler of the Boston Phoenix
reviews II Out of the Closets: voices of
Gay Lioeration" in the June issue of ti1at
newspaper.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------SUBSCRIBE NGW ..• GET FIRST ISSUE FREE.'
Don't n,iss an issue and be left uninforn,ed! '

'

You will recieve the first few issues free until we figure out the cost :.. roughly
10-25 f per issue to cover .1.naterials and posta ge.

Mailed in plain envelopes, list kept strictly confidential,
Name
Street
City

Zip

Mail to: GCN, c / o Charles A treet iVleettnghouse, 70 Charles Street, Boston, 02114

-

QUICK GAY DIRECTORY
Salesman for Fag Rag needed: lots of .
25 or more, at 20f per paper, sell them ,
at 50 ¢. (Stores at 30 ¢ wholesale) Call :
Charley Shively, 536-9 d26.
· ,{.

Boston Gay Youth . • • . • 536-6197
Charles Street Meetinghouse 742-0450
Daughters of Bilitis • . . . .262-159.&
Dignity Boston: c/o 1105 Boyleston St.
Boston, Ma. 02~15
Fag Rag . .. • . • • • . • 536-::Jutb
Gay Community Center • • • 491-566:J°
or: 2oo-o7b5
Gay Media Watch • . • • . 1360-5729·
or: 277-0607 .
Gay Phone • • .354-1555 or -1556
·
Gay Speake rs Bureau. • • • 54 7-1451'
Gay-Way Radio (WBUR-FM)
call Elaine Noble at 353-i790
Good Gay Poets. • • • • . • 536-iJo~b
Homophile Comn,unity Health Service
• • • • • • ~66-5477
Homophile Union of Boeton
536-6187
Lavender Hour (W BCN-FlVI)
call Littlejohn or Andy Kopkind at
• • • • ·• • ' 26l-b5~6
Lesoian Liberation • • • • • 354-ooG7
(c/ o the Women's Center)
Metropolitan Community Church
of Boston • , • • • • • :G6b-74lJl
Project Place. . • • • • . 267-b 150
Red River Dyke Collective: c/ o 43
Willow St., Son.erville, Ma. 0~143
Fr. Paul Shanley • . • • •• ..'.67-0764

·*

*
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NOTICES
New stories ang photos for next
Fag Rag issue / o Red Book Store,
91 River Street, Cambridge, 02139.

.·

i\\

Vacuum cleaner for the Meetinghouse .
Coffeehouse, if you can donate.
Call 74i-0450,
Material needed for Lavender Hour
programs, anyone with recorded or
unrecorded material: music, poetry,
brief dramatizations or information on
where to find such material (Boston or
elsewhere) contact: Andy Kopkind,
John Scagliotti, WBCN- 261-d526 ·
Ueave message)
Staff members needed by Gay Commun·
ity News--- Collect information, typing
writing, news reporting, layout, printing .
etc., Call_ Ia,n 742-0450. · ·--: .:.
· ·

*********

PEOPLE NEEDED:

.

The Meetinghouse Coffehouse is now
open seven days from noon til midnight.

, i\

. Poetry~ Poetr_y Reading -- if you're - .. GA y MEDIA WATCH will sponsor a
~nterested_ m read~g or know anyone who , "Catch 44 11 program on Channel 2 WCBH
1s, call Charley Sn1vely 53'--•uif
·
0 •J6
•
v " '- •
;: at 3:30p;l:1· on Saturday .Tune 30 • .'.· . .
Clean Up Squad -- for Friday nite
· Lynne I:.:arkin and Jan,es M. Zepp wilj. ...
dances at the Meetinghouse; people who
host the program. The guests will • ·
can stay late (after 1 an~ contact Rick
include Elaine Noble (Gay Way Radio),
Hamilton, 491-5 669. ·
Martha Akey (HCHS), Laura McMur.t'ay ·
(DOB), H~ Andrew Graham (HCHS),
Coffeehouse (waiters, cooks, etc.) see · . aricf Nicholas Deutsch (Director of
Steffi, or call 742-0450.
!
''Coming Out"). ·
Speakers needed by the Speakers': Bureau for two upcoming engagements. both
on June 21st. Call Geri Bidwell, 547-:1451.
Puolishing help for the summer issue
of Boston Gay-Line. If you can help with
the layouts. pro:ofreading, etc. or have
any articles to contibute, contact the
H. U. B. office.
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iri;ndicates ·· further info. is in
the newsletter
CSMH = Charles Street Meeting
:36pm➔~D0B
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rap session, 419 Bo.y -1,32
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E - 8:.00pm*Gay Womens Horkshop,, CSMH
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s

8:00pm*Gay Mens Workshop,, CSMH
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7:30*:pm DOB Open House for
all ;P~n.
opening of new office
regular rap session?

7:00:pm*Relationship ;iorkshop, CSI'ffi

W

7: 00pm*Gay Youths i'larkshop, CSl.ffi ·

D

E

8:30:pm*Play: Coming Out, CSMH,$1

0

T

8:00pm*Transexual/T~ansvestite

8: 00pm Fag Rag Staff IYieeting
. CSMH
9 :00pm Gay Way Radio
'i lBUR (90.9 FM)
-Nit~- - ;!?lace .Gay . Cr:1--sis Line.
call 267-9150·
.

H
U · 8:00pm*Law: & Politics Workshop,C.S1.Vili
R

s

8 _:30pm*Performing Dance . & Poetry

2

9: 00:pm Gay Way

WBUR ( 90. 9

R ario,
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Nite- Place Gay Crisis Line 267..:915
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9:00pm Dance"Deadly Night Shade"
GSMH Don. ~f .50 .
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2 ·: 00pm * Tea on the Bri ck s , CSMfi
Good Gay Poets 1·

9 :00 pm Dance

II

s
A
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iJhi tch"

s
u 1 :00pm*D0B Softball, Magazine Beac
5:30:pm*Interfaith M~ss, Mass/.Beaco

8:00pm Good Gay Poet's
by David Eberly at CSMH
3:30pm*"Catch 44"
Channel 2, WGBH-TV

CSl.ViH Don. -w 1 • 50

6: 30am-li·Bus to NYC _Gay March CSMH' .
N

. I

6-1 0pm*A Night of Art & Entertain.··c ,m

1

·1 :00pm*Dob Softball
1 :00pm* Dignity Service
Interfaith Servise 5:30pm*
6&7pm*MCC Service, Old ·,i~st
7 : 00pm Media '.lat ch Meet • CSlVlH
10:00pm Lavender Hour Radio

